Call To Order
Agenda

1. Call to Order - 1 min
2. Approval of the Agenda - 1 min
3. Transportation Services (Anne Eskridge & Caryn Walline) - 20 min
4. Title IX Office (Mags Aleks) - 20 min
5. External Update - 5 min
6. Bylaw Amendments - 10 min
7. Elections Committee - 10 min
8. Campus Sustainability Resolution - 10 min
9. U-PASS Update - 5 min
10. President’s Poll - 1 min
11. Events Update - 5 min
12. Announcements - 5 min
13. Adjournment - 1 min

Total Time: 95 min
Estimated End Time: 7:05pm
Approval Of Agenda
What questions do you have for Anne Eskridge & Caryn Walline of Transportation Services?
Title IX
Mags Aleks, Deputy Coordinator

http://pollev.com/gpsspoll
What questions do you have for Deputy Title IX coordinator: Mags Aleks?
We look forward to joining GPSS on February 5th to get your input.

To submit questions and feedback prior to February 5th, email wellbeing@uw.edu

For students interested in being contacted for further input (focus group/poll participation, etc): tinyurl.com/uwmentalhealth
Electronic Attendance

http://pollev.com/gpssspoll

attendance word: resolutions
External Update
VP External Report

- Maggie is not here for winter Q 😞
- Aaron is here! 😊
- Lobby Day: February 11th!
  - Participate & get others to participate - very important!!!!
  - Post on your cohort facebooks; talk in class; help us recruit
  - RSVP at tinyurl.com/wa-gdoh
- What’s Maggie been up to:
  - Testified on SB6127, HB2327
  - SB6561/HB2801-Undocumented student loan program
- Nursing/Health Science senators - Email Maggie at gpssvpex@uw.edu
Bylaw Amendments
Question 1: Executive Senate candidates on Elections Committee (Article VI Section D Clause 1.e)

- “Committee members who decide to run for an Executive Senator position must resign from the Elections Committee at least 13 days before the GPSS meeting at which the Executive Senator election is to take place by submitting a written resignation (email acceptable) to the GPSS President and other Elections Committee members.”
Question 2: Recall elections (Article II Section C Clause 2)

- “The Elections Committee shall (GPSS Executive Committee shall appoint an election Officer to) conduct a recall election among students of the representative constituency. If the Elections Committee has not yet formed, the GPSS Executive Committee shall appoint an election Officer to conduct the recall election;”
Elections Committee
Elections Committee Updates

- Elections Committee Members: Fiona Murray (Chair), Andrew Shumway (Executive Senator), Anthony English, Robert Levine, William Sampson
- **February 19th, 2020** Elections Guide Published
- **April 15th** (Second Senate Meeting of Spring Quarter) Elections
- Give us recommendations, ask us questions, and consider running!
Campus Sustainability Plan and Resolution
Sustainability Resolution Update

• 2019 GPSS Sustainability Resolution

• Proposing development of new Resolution to support forthcoming plan and a Sustainability Engagement & Research Center, Divestment etc.
• Pass new Resolution concurrently with ASUW
• Target end of Winter/Beginning of Spring
Provide Input for the Plan

Plan Survey

https://green.uw.edu/sustainability-plan
Major points the U-PASS committee will be discussing this quarter:

- Raising the U-PASS fee based on financial projections from University Transportation (much more to come on this)
- Creating a “summer U-PASS” option for students not enrolled in summer courses
- General U-PASS marketing updates
- Advocacy for a student fare option through Sound Transit/ORCA lift processing
- Bus schedule restructuring outreach and advocacy
President’s Poll
President's Poll

When survey is active, respond at PollEv.com/gpsspoll
Upcoming Events
TRIVIA!

- 2/13, 3/12, 4:30-6:00, Denny 303
- Parks & Rec (Feb), Disney (March)
- Come with a team or form one there (max. 6)
ASTROPROM! (Winter Social)

- 1/31, 7:00-10:00PM, Center for Urban Horticulture
- Astronomy/Astrology-themed
- Photobooth, dancing, drinks, games
Winter Quarter Events

HAPPY HOURS!
- Before the Orlando Consort, Meany Hall, 2/4, 6:30-7:30
- Before Karamo Brown, Meany Hall, 2/26, 6:30-7:30
- You must have a ticket to the event to attend

Resolution Workshops in GPSS Office
- Before senate: 1/22, 2/5, 2/19, 3:00-5:00
Announcements
Adjournment
GPSS meetings are every other Wednesday @ 5:30 PM in HUB 332
Next Meeting | February 5
THANKS FOR COMING!
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